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y, Joyce Purdee, Tommy Westmoreland, Bob Holmes, 
Barger; fourth row: Ramona Taylor, Betty Wees?, 
art, Alex Beck, Lyniel Beck. Edgar Swing, Roland 

Ronald Smith, Doug Gosnell, Paul McCrary, John 
erson, Johnnie Mae Michael, Barbara Jones, T. D. 
verhart, James Everhart, Martha Cox, Ruth Jenkins, 

W’all, Mary Ann Ilartzog, Martha Harbinson; sixth

HUGH ALEXANDER MATHIS, Jr. 
"Men may come and men may go.. 
But I go on forever.”

JONNIE MAE MICHAEL 
“Beautiful blond hair 
Makes this one fair.”

PAUL McCRARY 
“Merry as the day is long.”

JOHNNY NEWELL 
“I agree with no man’s opinions;
I have some of my own.”

FOY OWEN
“Here is a friend, obliging and cheer
ful, industrious and kind.”

BILL PALMER
“Young in limbs, in judgment old.” 

WALLACE PENLAND 
“A good heart is better than all the 
heads in the world.”

MOZEL RUTH PERRELL 
“She was a phantom of delight.”

Sue Weaver, Mary ^EII*/ Hlthcock^”"i^s° Bailey, Betty
Hedrick, Frances Hall, Wallace p’eiil^d- >^'ussey, Joan Horton, Anna
Faye Robins, Patsv Rumley Paulfne Cou^Ipv v
Price, Hugh Mathis, Joyce Welch Don'^Snw’e^^r*’^ ?***'‘’ ^^**'*®s Rothrock, Charles 
Taylor, class presld;nt; Mozef PeVrel^ vfee
Bill Palmer, treasurer;’mascots: Tet’Lrna"rf^d‘Wily‘S B^^ =
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CHARLES PRICE 
“In arguing, too, he owed his skill. 
For even though vanquished, he 

could argue still.”

MARY JOYCE PURDUE 
“She lives up to her name, ‘pur-dee’.”

JOHN RAKER
“Bright is the ring of words when 
the right man rings them.”

SHIRLEY ELIZ. RICHARDSON 
“A pearl of great price.”

WANDA PAYE ROBBINS
The best things come in small 

packages.”

KA’THRYN ROBERSON 
‘A giggle, a shout.
You know she’s about.”

PAT RUMLEY 
“Mild and meek,
A friend you should seek.”

DOROTHY LOU RUSSELL 
‘When things go wrong.
She sings a merry song.”

JIM RUSSELL
“It matters not, the world will still 
roll on.”

JIM POSTON 
“On with the dance! Let joy be 
unconfined when Youth and Pleas
ure meet.”

CHARLES ROTHROCK 
“Hard as a rock—
Pounded as the sea.”

BARBARA LEIGH SHAMBLEY 
“Talented is she in many ways.”

MARY JO SHARPE 
“Although she sits and twists her 

hair.
You must agree she’s very fair.” 

JANE GORDON SHOAP 
“Queen rose of the rosebud garden 
of girls.”

BETSY ROSE SINK 
“Born with the gift of laughter is 
this musical daughter.”

Senior Class
DONALD SINK

“Valiant heart, and hand, and eye, 
Easy live and quiet die.”

NANCY ANNE SINK 
“In her tongue is the law of kind

ness.”

RONALD SMITH
“Be switt to hear, slow to speak, 
slow to wrath.”

DON SNIDER
“Keep the golden mean between say
ing 100 much and too little.”

T. D. STOKES
“A chip off the ole block (the block 
was L.H.S. principal for 5 years.)

JOHN SWICEGOOD 
"Never say more than is‘ most nec
essary.”

EDGAR SWING
“Laugh and be merry, remember, 

belter the world wiih a song.
So I'm for drinking honestly, and 

dying in my boots.”

ROLAND SWING 
“The brain may devise laws for the 
bock, but a hot temper leaps o’er 
a cold decree.”

JAMES TATE
“uood health and good sense are 
two of life’s greatest blessings.”

ROMONA LEIGH TAYLOR 
"wne worth knowing, if only for a 
year.”

ZACK TAYLOR
“I win follow thee to the last gasp 
With truth and loyalty.”

LEWIS TESH
"Happy IS the man who hath never 
tasted of fame; to have it is pur
gatory.”

VERONA JEAN THOMASON 
"Do not let it be said 
That her hair is not red.”

BRUCE TUSSEY
“'I'hou Shalt be served thyself by 
service which thou renderest.”

NANCY LOU WAITMAN 
“Fair with her blonde hair and eyes 

of blue,
Never a friend quite so true.”

BETTY ANNE WALL 
“How can one as cute as she 
How so much pep and vitality?”

BENNY WALSER
“Eat, drink, and be merry, for to
morrow you may die.”

BETTY SUE WEAVER 
“She’s really swell, this we know. 
And we’re also sure she has a beau.”

JIM WEBB
“Let the world slide. I’ll not budge 
an inch.”

BETTY ELIZABETH WEESE 
“One rich in good works.”

INA JOYCE WELSH 
“Very ambitious is she.
And smart as can be.”

TOMMY WESTMORELAND
It matters not what you are though 
to be, it is what you are.”

NANCY SUE WITHERSPOON 
“Most intellectual is this fair one. 
And she still talks when all’s said 

and done.”

WILLIE GERALDINE YARBROUGH 
‘The love light in her eyes.”

TOMMY YOUNG
“I’ll not listen to reason . . . Reason 
always means what someone else 
has got to say.”


